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हरिराता�यन उवा�च
Haritaayana spoke

इतिता श्रु�त्वा� शै�लो�का�ख्य�नम्त्यद्भु�ता� तादा� भू!य�ऽत्यन्ता� त्रिवास्मिस्म्ता�ऽभू!ता � रा�म्� भू%गु�का� लो�द्वह(।त्रिवाम्%श्य गु�रुणा� प्रो�क्तं�  
बु�द्ध्य� तिनस्मि2त्य शै�द्धय� दात्ता��5य� पु�नगु6त्वा� नत्वा� पु�प्रोच्छ सा�दाराम् �।भूगुवान्यत्त्वाय� प्रो�क्तंम्�ख्य�न�त्रिवा6त्रिवाधै�स्ता� ताता � 
ता� सा�रातिम्यज्ज्ञा�ता� म्य�ऽत्यन्ता� त्रिवाच�राता(।
Having heard such an amazing story of the hill-world, Rama born in the dynasty of Bhrgu, was very much 
surprised. He analyzed for a long time the truths spoken by his Guru in solitude, and after having arrived at 
some conclusion of his own, again approached his Guru Dattaatreya, saluted him with devotion and 
questioned humbly. 

पुराशै�रा�म् उवा�च सा�वा5दान� सात्यम्5का�  सा�वा5द्यं� ता� कास्मि?पुता� आदाशै6नगुराप्रोख्य� म्%षै�वा प्रोत्रिवाभू�त्रिवाताम् �।सा� तिचतिता( 
पुराम्�शैत्रिक्तं( सा�त्रिवाद्रू!पु� म्ह5श्वराD स्वा�त्म्तिभूत्ताE जगुस्मिच्च�म्व्यक्तं�दिदाप्रोभू5दिदाता� भू�साय5त्स्वा�तान्त्र्यम्���द् 
तिनरुपु�दा�नह5ता�काम् �।एता�वात्ता� म्य� ज्ञा�ता� त्रिवाच�य6 सा!क्ष्म्य� तिधैय�।
Parashurama spoke: ‘Bhagavan! You have explained the true essence of knowledge through many types of 
stories; and I have analyzed them all for a long time and have understood this much as the truth.
(He repeated verbally some statement without still grasping the true import of his Guru’s teaching.)
There is this pure awareness state alone that truly exists; the perceived is conceived on it, like a city seen 
inside a mirror, and is believed to be real though it is not real. That pure awareness alone is known as ‘Chiti’;
she is supreme power, of the nature of awareness (knowing) only, is the supreme empress. 
This Chiti reveals the world-picture on her own self, by splitting it as the manifestation of the unmanifest 
Vaasanaas with complete independence, without any purpose or motive or cause.
 I have understood this much with the subtle analysis of the intellect.

दिका� त्वा5वा�त्रिवाधैसा�त्रिवात्रित्तावाMद्यंवान्ध्य� तिनरूत्रिपुता� उपुलोब्धै�म्शैक्य�वा सा�वा5द्यं�य�( सादा� स्मिस्Qता5(।वा5द्यं� त्रिवान� ता� सा�त्रिवात्ता5( काQ� 
स्य�दा�पुलोम्भूनम् �।उपुलोम्भू� त्रिवान� तास्य�( पु�रुषै�QS न त्रिवाद्यंता5।पु�रुषै�QSऽत्रिपु म्�क्षः( स्य�त्सा वा� दिका� त्रिवाधै उच्यता5।
त्रिवाज्ञा�न5 सातिता म्�क्षः( स्य�न्म्�क्तं5  व्यवाहृतिता( काQम् �।ज्ञा�तिनन�ऽत्रिपु च दृश्यन्ता5 व्यवाह�रापुरा�यणा�(।काQ� ता5षै�� दिह 
सा�वा5द्यंम्�क्तं�  सा�वा5दान� स्मिस्Qताम् �।स्मिस्Qता�य�� शै�द्धसा�त्रिवात्ताE व्यवाह�रा( काQ� भूवा5ता �।
However, such an awareness state is Nirvikalpa (agitation-less) and is devoid of any perceived, and so is 
proved to be barren to perception, and cannot be known as another object. She cannot be known since the 
self-awareness always stays along with the perceived only. 
(We are all aware of something or other always. How can we separate the pure awareness from the object-
awareness?)  How can you grasp her separately without the perceived? 
Not knowing her alone is bondage; and so how can the Moksha namely the realization of knowledge can be 
made possible, if she is unknowable? If she is not realized, then the life fulfillment is not achieved also. 
Life fulfillment is alone known as Moksha, which is a must for every living being.
What is this Moksha actually? 
Even if one attains this Mukti by realizing her, then how does one live in the world, after attaining the 
Mukti? Even Knowers are observed to be engaged in their worldly activities. 
How does their awareness stay without the perceived? 
If there is only the pure awareness state, then how can they take part in worldly activities?

त्रिवाज्ञा�नम्5कारूपु� वा� म्�क्षः�प्य5का( फलो� भूवा5ता �।तात्काQ� ज्ञा�तिनन�� भू5दा( स्मिस्QताE लो�का5  दिह दृश्यता5।
का5 तिचत्काम्6 प्रोका� वा6स्मिन्ता का�लो5 साच्छ�स्त्रच�दिदाताम् �।का5 तिचत्साम्�रा�धैयस्मिन्ता दा5वाता�� तिभून्नवात्म्6तिभू(।
का5 तिचत्साम्�तिधैपुराम्�( सा�हृता5स्मिन्द्रूयम्ण्डलो�(।का5 तिचत्तापु( प्रोका� वा6स्मिन्ता दा5ह5स्मिन्द्रूयत्रिवाशै�षैणाम् �। 
का5 तिचस्मिच्छष्य�न्बु�धैयस्मिन्ता पु%Qक्प्रोवाचन�( स्फ� टम् �।का5 तिच6द्रू�ज्य� प्रोशै�सास्मिन्ता दाण्डन^त्य�क्तंवात्म्6न�। 
का5 तिचत्प्रोवा�दा� का� वा6स्मिन्ता सादास्सा� प्रोतितावा�दिदातिभू(।का5 तिचच्छ�स्त्र�स्मिणा त्रिवात्रिवाधै�न्यजस्रं� राचयस्मिन्ता वा�।
अन्य5 का5 वालोम्�ग्धैत्वाम्�वाहस्मिन्ता सादा�वा दिह।का5 ऽत्रिपु लो�कात्रिवागुर्ह्यां�c ता� वा%त्रित्ता� तिनत्यतिम्ह�स्मिस्Qता�(। 
ता इम्5 ज्ञा�तिनन इतिता प्रोतिQता� भू!रिराशै�चन�(।तात्काQ� सा�धैनफलो�भू5दा5ऽत्रिपु स्मिस्Qतितातिभून्नता�।दिकाम्5ता5 
साम्त्रिवाज्ञा�न�स्ता�राताम्यम्�ता�तिश्रुता�(।एतात्सावा6म्शै5षै5णा प्रोवाक्तं��  म्5 साम्ह6तिसा तिशैष्य5ऽनन्यशैराण्य5 ता5 तिनसागु6सादाय� म्न(।



 

Knowledge of the Truth is the same for all; Moksha also is the same achievement for all.
Then how do we see differences among the Knowers, in this world?
Some perform the rites regularly as ordained by the Vedic texts.
Some worship the deities through different systems.
Some withdraw all their senses and are absorbed in the motionless Samaadhi state.
Some perform penance by drying up all the senses.
Some instruct the disciples with varied explanations.
Some rule the kingdom following the path of punishment to the wicked, by following the administration 
science. Some are engaged in debates in the assembly of the learned. 
Some keep authoring various Scriptures.
Some carry on a conduct like simpletons, staying unaware of the perceived. 
Some do jobs that are not favored by all.
All these are renowned as Jnaanis, by those who are suffering in delusion.
How is it that though the fruit of liberation achieved by all is the same, each one acts in a different manner?
Do they now the truth the same way, or differently? Please explain all this to me, your disciple. 
I have surrendered completely to you and your heart is naturally compassionate.
(Parashurama had understood the meanings of the words spoken by his Guru, intellectually. He could just 
repeat the surface meaning without any flaw; but had not actually understood that the Chit that he was 
seeking was his own essence of Self. As long as Chit is thought of as some state that has to be attained, how 
can it be attained; since it is already attained? Mere intellectual grasp of the truths serve no purpose like 
owning the treasures seen in the dream.)

हरिराता�यन उवा�च इतितारात्रि�सा!न�रा�पु%ष्टो� भू�गु6वा5णा प्रोसान्नधै^( म्त्वा� य�ग्य� प्रोश्नज�ता� प्रोवाक्तं� म्�पुचक्रम्5। 
Haritaayana spoke: Thus questioned by Bhaargava, Atri’s son felt very pleased with the questions and 
started explaining.

दात्ता��5य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

रा�म् बु�त्रिद्धम्ता�� श्रु5ष्टो न!न� स्पु%शैतिसा तात्पुदा� सादिद्वम्शै6पुरा� यस्त्वाम्ता� ज्ञा�ता�� प्रोभू�त्रिवाता(।एतादा5वा दिह ताच्छत्रिक्तंपु�ता� 
यद्सादिद्वम्शै6नम् �।भूगुवाच्छत्रिक्तंपु�ता5न त्रिवान� का( श्रु5य आप्न�य�ता �।का% त्यम्�त्म्दा5वाता�य� ज�न^र्ह्यां5ता�वादा5वा दिह यत्सादिद्वम्शै6न�
तिनत्य� वाधै6य5ता � सा�प्रोसा�दिदाता�।यत्त्वाय� त्रिवादिदाता� तात्ता� ता�दृक्सात्य� नहDताराता �।दिका� ता� तात्ता�दृशैम्त्रिपु त्वाय�क्तं�  पुरातिचद्वपु�( न ता5 
सा�त्रिवादिदाता� रा�म् यता एवा� वादास्यता(।
Rama! You are indeed the best of the wise! You will indeed touch that state, for you have started analyzing 
well and are fit to know the truth. This is indeed the sign of Ishvara’s grace that you have started analyzing 
well. Without the grace of Shiva, who has ever attained the welfare (of Moksha)! 
Understand that this is the blessing of the Aatman-deity, and this is how it is experienced, where the proper 
Vichaara thoughts increase day by day, as graced by the Aatman. What you have understood so far is indeed 
correct and not wrong; but whatever you have spoken shows that you have not properly understood the 
nature of that Chit-state; that is why you are having so many doubts. (You have grasped the instruction 
intellectually, but are not able to have the subtle personal experience of it.)

ता�टस्थ्य5न ता� य� य�वाद्व5दा ता�वान्न वा5दा वा� यता( सा� त्रिवादिदाता� साम्यक्तं�टस्थ्यम्�पुशै�म्य5ता �। ताटस्Qसा�वा5दान� ता� 
स्वाप्नसा�वा5दान�पुम्म् �।यQ� स्वाप्नतिनतिधैप्रो�तिh( पु�रुषै�णा�� तिनरातिQ6का� ताQ� ताटस्Qत्रिवाज्ञा�नम्म्�ख्यफलोदा� भूवा5ता �।
अ� ता5 काQतियष्य�तिम् प्रो�ग्वा%त्ताम्तिताशै�भूनम् �।
As long as that state is imagined as some aloof thing that stands outside of you, it cannot be understood.
(You understand what the Chit is as described in the Scriptures, and want to attain it as a separate state 
removed from the perceiving you; but the separateness is a sign of ignorance only.)
If that state is understood properly, the aloofness will dissolve off by itself. 
If you are going to imagine that it is something aloof from you and is to be known as a separate thing, then it 
is like an object from the dream-world that you want to obtain. Like the treasure obtained in the dream 
serves no purpose to anyone, so also this mere intellectual understanding of the Supreme as something that is
outside of you and staying aloof, serves no purpose. 
To clear this misunderstanding, I will relate you a wonderful incident of the past.

पु�रा� त्रिवादा5ह5षै� कास्मि2दा�सा^द्रू�ज� सा�धै�तिम्6का(।वा%द्धप्रोज्ञा� दिह जनका( प्रोत्रिवाज्ञा�तापुरा�वारा(।सा कादा�तिचत्स्वा�त्म्दा5वा^म्^ज5 



 

क्रता�तिभूरुत्ताम्�(।ता��जग्म्�र्ब्रा�6ह्मणा�द्यं� त्रिवाद्यं�वान्तास्तापुस्मिस्वान( कालो�तिभूज्ञा� वा�दिदाका�2 यज्वा�न2�त्रिपु सात्रि�णा(।तात्का�लो एवा 
वारुणा� यष्टो� � साम्�पुचक्रम्5।ता5न�पुह!ता� त्रिवाप्रो�द्यं� न यय�स्ता� भू!रिराशै( जनका5  र्ह्यांतिभूसा�प्रो^ता�( पु!स्मिजता�स्ता5न तात्रिपु6ता�(।
Long ago there lived a highly righteous king who ruled the Videha countries. He was renowned as the father 
of the citizens and was called Janaka (father). He had mature knowledge, and had realized the Supreme 
Aatman. (All his actions were performed as a worship to ‘AatmaDevi’ only, for whatever is done by a 
realized Knower is a worship of the Brahman which is his own Self.) 
He once performed excellent Yajnas and offered it to his AatmaDevi.
There arrived at the Sacrifice-venue and gathered together, many Brahmins, many learned ones, many great 
Rishis of penance, those well-versed in many arts, those who performed Vedic rites, and those who 
conducted Sacrifices. At the same time, Varuna (deity of waters) also started to perform a Sacrifice in his 
world. He also invited all the Brahmins to attend his Sacrifice; but most of them did not go there, but came 
off to Janaka’s city since they favored Janaka to Varuna because of his excellence in virtues and also his 
excellence in learning. Janaka welcomed them with due respect, offered worship and pleased them with 
many gifts.

अQ�जगु�म् वारुणादा�य�दा� बुEद्धसा�पुदा� त्रिवाप्रोवा5षैधैरा� न5ता�� र्ब्रा�ह्मणा�न � का! टवात्म्6न�।आसा�द्यं यज्ञासादान� न%पु� सा�य�ज्य 
च�तिशैषै� आस्मिक्षःपुत्ता� साभ्य��स्ता� शै%ण्वाता� च साभू�सादा�म् �।रा�ज�स्ता5 यज्ञासादानम्त्यन्ता� न�वा शै�भूता5 काम्लो�कारावाता �
का�काकाङ्कावा%न्दास्य साञ्चय�ता �।साभू� त्रिवाद्वत्साम्�दाय�( शै�तिभून^ शै�भूता5तारा�� शै�रादा� ह�सासाङ्घा�ता�( सापुद्मं� सारा� यQ�।तादा� 
त्रिवाद्यं�त्रिवाशैदा� न पुश्य�म्य5काम्प्यलोम् �।स्वास्मिस्ता ता5ऽस्ता�।गुतिम्ष्य�तिम्।न�� म्5 सा�स्मिस्Qतिताभू6वा5ता �।काQ� साभू�तिम्म्�� म्!र्ख6प्रोच�रा�� 
सा�त्रिवाशै�म्यहम् �।
Varuna’s son who was an expert in debating (aggressively), disguised himself as a Brahmin and arrived there
to take away the Brahmins to his father’s Sacrificial venue through deceit. He arrived at the place where 
Janaka was performing the Sacrifice, and offered blessing to the king like a Brahmin. Then he stood at a high
place where all could hear him, and spoke words that were offensive to all the scholarly Brahmins who had 
assembled there. He said, ‘Raajan! Your Sacrifice-hall does not at all look auspicious and beautiful, for it 
looks like a lotus-lake with a collection of crows and herons. An excellent assembly like yours which allows 
great scholars and learned men to participate in the Yajna-rite will shine in its full grandeur if and only some 
great scholars make their appearance, like a beautiful lotus lake in the autumn is crowded by the excellent 
class of swans. Today I do not see even a single person with learning.
May good be with you. I am leaving this place. I cannot bear to be in this place any more. 
How can I even enter this sort of an assembly crowded by only the fools!’ 

एवा� वा�रुस्मिणान� प्रो�क्तं�( साभ्य�2�क्र� धै�राञ्जसा�।दिकाम्रा5 दिद्वजबुन्धै� त्वाम्तिधैस्मिक्षःपुतिसा सावा6ता(।का5 य� तावा5दृशै^ त्रिवाद्यं� यय� सावाM 
वाय� स्मिजता�(।वा%Q� कात्Qतिसा दा�बु�6द्ध5 स्मिजत्वा�ऽस्म्��स्त्वा� गुतिम्ष्यतिसा।प्रो�य� भू!लो�कासा�स्Q�न� त्रिवाद्व��सा( साङ्गुता�( र्खलो�।दिका�  त्वा�
भू!लो�काम्5वा�द्यं ज5ता�तिम्च्छतिसा दा�म्6ता5।र्ब्रा!दिह का� ता5 भूवा5दिद्वद्यं� यय�ऽस्म्�न्ज5ता�तिम्च्छतिसा।इत्य�क्तंवात्सा� साभ्य5षै� वा�रुस्मिणा( 
पु�नरा�ह ता�न �।साम्य5न त्रिवाज5ष्य�तिम् सावा�6न � वा( क्षःणाम्��ता(।अह� स्मिजता� भूवात्रिद्भुत्स्ता� साम्�द्रू5 स्य�� तिनम्स्मिज्जता(।
य�ष्म्�स्वाह� म्ज्जय�तिम् स्मिजता� स्मिजताम्Q�त्रिपु वा�।उपु5त्य�वा� ता� साम्य� त्रिवावादान्ता� म्य� साह। 
When Vaaruni insulted them all like this, the scholars assembled there immediately got angry at his 
humiliating words. They said, ‘Hey hey, you pretense of a Brahmin! How dare you insult all of us like this! 
What learning have you mastered that you dare to believe that you can win over us in the debate? 
Hey you wicked man! You are simply boasting about your learning! If you really want to leave, then win us 
in the scholarly debate, and then leave. All the scholars from various parts of the earth have all assembled 
here! You wicked one! Do you want to conquer the entire earth itself, as if you are the only intelligent one 
among us all? Tell us, what learning you have mastered by which you want to conquer us all?’ When the 
assembled scholars spoke like this, Vaaruni again said to them, ‘I will conquer you all within a second; but 
there is a condition I want to mention. If you people do conquer me, then I will drown in the Ocean waters as
an act of repentance. If I win the debate with any one, he has to drown in the waters; and each of you who 
get defeated by me should follow suit. Agree to this condition of mine, and debate with me.’

इत्य�क्तं�( साम्म्तिता� चक्र� ( साभ्य� वा�दा�य ता5न ता�।त्रिवावा�दा� चक्र� रात्यन्ता� ता5न वा�रुस्मिणान� दिद्वज�(।
स्मिजज5गु�य वा�रुस्मिणात्रिवा6प्रो�स्मिन्वाताण्ड�ज?पुवात्म्6न�।तिसान्धैE तिनम्स्मिज्जता� त्रिवाप्रो�( शैताशै�ऽQ साहस्रंशै(।तिनम्स्मिज्जता�स्ता� य5 
त्रिवाप्रो� दा!ता�स्ता�वा�6रुणा�हृ6ता�(।वा�रुस्मिणा� यज्ञाम्�सा�द्यं म्�म्�दा�( पु!स्मिजता� भू%शैम् �।म्स्मिज्जता� त्रिपुतारा� श्रु�त्वा� काह�लो� तात्सा�तास्ताता( 
अष्टो�वाक्र( साम्�गुत्य ज्ञा�नवा�ताण्ड्यज?पुका( त्रिवास्मिजत्य वा�रुस्मिणा� तिसान्धै�वा�दिदादा5शै तिनम्ज्जन5।अQ प्रोका�शैम्�पुन्न� 



 

वा�रुस्मिणादिद्व6जम्�ख्यका�न � साम्�नयता � स्वालो�कास्Q�नष्टो�वाक्र5 णा तिनस्मिज6ता(।अQ�गुता5षै� त्रिवाप्रो5षै� काह�लोतानय� भू%शै� 
त्रिवाप्रो�स्मिन्वाम्�तिचता�न्सावा�6नत्यवाता6ता दापु6ता(।अष्टो�वाक्र5 णा त्रिवाम्ता� त्रिवाप्रो�( र्ख5दाम्�पु�गुता�( तात्का�लो आगुता�� का�स्मिञ्चत्ता�पुसा �̂ 
शैराणा� यय�(।ता�न्साम्�श्व�स्य त्रिवाप्रो�न्सा� का�षै�य��बुरावा�तिसान^ जदिटलो� तिनत्यतारुणा^ म्न�हरावापु�धै6रा� साभू�म्�पु5त्य प्रो�वा�च 
न%पु5णा�तिभूसा�पु!स्मिजता�।काह�लोसा�ता वात्सा त्वाम्त्यन्ता� बु�त्रिद्धम्�नतिसा।त्वाय� त्रिवाम्�तिचता� त्रिवाप्रो� वा�दा5 तिनस्मिज6त्य वा�रुस्मिणाम् �। 
अह� पु%च्छ�तिम् दिकास्मिञ्चत्त्वा�� वादा दिहत्वा� सा�का� तावाम् �।यत्पुदा� त्रिवादिदाता� सावा�6म्%ताप्रोतितापु�दाका�  यत्पुदा� त्रिवादिदाता5 सावा6सा�दा5ह( प्रोलोय�
व्रज5ता �।अत्रिवाज्ञा�ता� न दिकास्मिञ्चता � स्य�दा�शै�स्य� वा� न दिकाञ्चन।अवा5द्यं� त्रिवादिदाता� ताच्च5द्वदा म्�म्�पु सात्वाराम् �।
The assembled scholars agreed to his condition and were ready to debate with him. All the Brahmins debated
with Vaaruni for a long time. Vaaruni defeated them all soon, with the method of frivolous argument 
(VitandaaVaada). Hundreds and thousands of Brahmins were made to drown in the Ocean waters. Those 
who drowned were carried away by Varuna’s emissaries to Varuna’s sacrificial grounds. There they were all 
worshiped in the due manner by Varuna (and offered gifts); and were very happy. 
Ashtaavakra, the son of Kahola heard that his father also drowned in the waters. He was learned in all the 
Scriptures but never had understood their true meanings. He could quote the statements of the Scriptures in a
profound manner and could debate and defeat any one by his oratory powers. 
(Ashtaavakra was cursed by his father and was born with eight bends in his body, because he when in the 
womb of his mother had already learnt the recitation of Vedic Mantras, and had signaled his disapproval by 
the curving movements of his body when his father made a mistake in the recitation. He knew the flawless 
recitation of all the Scriptures, but not their concealed meaning.)
Ashtaavakra defeated Vaaruni in the debate and ordered him to be drowned in the ocean. Defeated by 
Ashtaavakra, Vaaruni revealed his original identity and brought back all the scholarly Brahmins from his 
world. When all of them arrived at Janaka’s assembly, by getting freed from Varuna’s world, Kahola’s son 
acted with conceit and offended them all without paying proper respect to any of them. Insulted by 
Ashtaavakra, the Brahmins felt sad and took shelter in some female ascetic (Taapasee) who had arrived there
at that time. 
The female ascetic (Taapasee) was dressed in saffron garments; had matted locks; was always youthful by 
the power of Yoga; was charming and beautiful. She consoled all the Brahmins, entered the debate-hall, and 
was worshiped by the king. She spoke to Ashtaavakra like this.
‘Kahola’s son! Child! You are indeed very intelligent. You have defeated Vaaruni by your arguments and 
have freed all these Brahmins. I will ask you some questions now; answer them without using your frivolous 
arguments. There is an excellent state which when known, bestows unbroken flow of nectar; which when 
known, all the doubts dissolve off as if stuck by the dissolution; which when known, there will be nothing 
left back to know and there will be nothing that you desire after attaining that state.
If that ‘unknowable state’ is ‘known’ by you, then dare to stand near me and tell me about it.’
(She described Chit-state as the unknowable and also as knowable; and asked Ashtaavakra to explain the 
statement. But Ashtaavakra again repeated some regular statements from Scriptures, without the least 
understanding of the paradoxical statement uttered by Taapasee.)

ता�पुस्य�वा� साम्�पु%ष्टो( काह�लोतानय�ऽर्ब्रावा^ता �। त्रिवादिदाता� तात्पुदा� भू!य� वास्मिच्म् ता�पुतिसा सा�शै%णा�।न म्5 र्ह्यांत्रिवादिदाता� लो�का5  र्ह्यांस्मिस्ता 
दिकास्मिञ्चता � दिकायस्मित्त्वादाम् �।म्य� शै�स्त्र�स्मिणा सावा�6स्मिणा भू!य( सा�लो�दिsता�तिन वा�।यत्त्वा� पु%च्छतिसा ताद्वक्ष्य5 शै%णा� ता�पुतिसा तात्त्वाता(।
तात्रिद्ध सावा6जगुद्ध5ता�रा�दिदाम्ध्य�न्तावास्मिज6ता� दा5शैका�लो�नवास्मिच्छन्न� शै�द्ध�र्खण्डतिचदा�त्म्का�  यदा�पु�तिश्रुत्य वा� सावाc जगुदा5तादिद्वरा�जता5
आदाशै6नगुराप्रोख्यम् �।तादा5तात्पुराम्� पुदाम् �।प्रो�प्न�तिता तादिद्वदिदात्वा�वा तिन2लो�म्%तासा�स्मिस्Qतिताम् �।आदाशैM त्रिवादिदाता5 यद्वन्न सान्दा5ह( 
क्वातिचद्भुवा5ता � प्रोतितात्रिबुम्बु5ष्वानन्ता5षै� न स्य�दात्रिवादिदाता� ताQ�।न�शै�स्य� वा�भूवा5स्मित्कास्मिञ्चदा5वा� प्रोत्रिवादिदाता5 पुरा5।ताच्च�प्यवा5द्यं� 
अन्यस्य वा5दाका�दा5राभू�वाता(।एवा� ता�पुतिसा तात्तात्त्वा� शै�स्त्रदृष्ट्य� त्रिवाभू�त्रिवाताम् �।
Thus questioned by Taapasee, Kahola’s son replied.
(Ashtaavakra knew the Scriptures by heart and could repeat the statement of the Scriptures very well.
He says that he ‘knows’ that state; and describes it in words. He states that it is known, and also that it is 
unknowable, without actually knowing what these contradictory words mean.)
‘I know that state; I will explain it immediately to you Taapasi, listen well.
There is nothing that is not known to me in this world; what is this after all!
I have rolled in the Scriptures enough and have mastered everything.
I will now answer about that state which you mentioned in your question; listen to its explanation. 
That state is the cause of the entire Jagat and is without beginning, middle or end.
It is not divided by place or time limitations.



 

It is the pure unbroken Chit-essence, by taking shelter in which the entire Jagat-state shines forth in all 
grandeur like this, similar to a city that is reflected inside a mirror. That alone is the excellent state you 
mentioned.
By knowing that one attains the state of unshaken eternity. 
If the mirror is known, then there will not be any doubt left since nothing of the countless reflections will be 
left unknown; there will not be any desire also left back, when the Supreme state of Aatman is known.
It is ‘unknowable’ because of the lack of any other Knower (since any inert thing cannot know it, and there 
cannot exist another conscious thing that knows it, since it will lead to a continuous line of other conscious 
entities that know the other, and end in the non-finale state.) 
In this manner hey Taapasi, that Truth has been explained as according to the Scriptures.’

इत्यष्टो�वाक्रवाचन� श्रु�त्वा� सा� पु�नरार्ब्रावा^ता �।म्�तिनदा�राका सा!क्तं�  ता5 यQ�वाता � सावा6साम्म्ताम् �।यदा�क्तं�  वा5दाका�भू�वा�दावा5द्यं� तादिदातिता 
त्वाय� प्रो�प्न�तिता तादिद्वदिदात्वा�वा च�म्%ता� पुदाम्व्यय� इतिता पु!वाSत्तारावाच� म्न्यसा5 साङ्गुता� काQम् �।अवा5द्यं� च5न्न ज�न�तिम् 
न�स्ता^तिता च तिनरूपुय।अस्मिस्ता ज�न�तिसा यदिदा तादावा5द्यंतिम्तिता म्� वादा।अQ�तात्ता� त्वाय� त्रिवाप्रो शै�स्त्रदृष्ट्य� त्रिवाभू�त्रिवाता� न 
तात्स्वाय� त्रिवाज�न�तिसा तास्म्�त्तान�पुरा�क्षःकाम् �।दृष्ट्वा� प्रोत्यक्षःता( सावाc प्रोतितात्रिबुम्बु� यQ�स्मिस्Qता� आदाशैc न त्रिवाज�न�तिसा 
प्रोत्यक्षः5णा5तिता तात्काQम् �।एवा� वादान्साभू�म्ध्य5 जनकास्य�स्य वा� पु�रा( पुरिराभू!ता� स्वाम्�त्म्�न� म्न्यसा5 न� काQ� वादा।
After hearing Ashtaavakra’s words, she spoke again.
‘MuniPutra! What you spoke is indeed well-said and is to be agreed upon in all ways.
You said at first that the excellent state is unknowable since there is no other Knower other than itself; and 
again you said that by knowing it alone can one attain the eternal changeless state.
How can you utter two statements that contradict each other? If it cannot be known, then say that you do not 
know it since it is unknowable, and prove that it is not there. If it really exits and you know it, then do not 
say that it is unknowable.
And hey Brahmin, what you have learnt is from the surface-study of the Scriptures; and you do not know it 
by yourself; therefore it is not ‘Aparoksha’.
(What is seen with senses is direct experience – Pratyaksha.
What is not directly seen, but intuitively understood is Paroksha – beyond the senses.
What is directly experienced without the senses is Aparoksha – the awareness of oneself.)
You see directly all the reflections (have studied all the Knowledge texts), but do not know of the mirror 
which is always there (which the Scriptures point out at); how is it possible? 
Standing in front of this noble Janaka and talking such nonsense like this, how do you not feel yourself the 
most despised of all (since you mind is also flawed like your deformed body)?’

एवाम्�क्तंस्ताय� ता� न�वा प्रो�वा�च दिकाञ्चन त्रिवाम्न� इवा साञ्ज�ता� लोस्मिज्जता�ऽभूवादाञ्जसा�।अवा�ङ्मु�र्ख( क्षःणा( स्मिस्Qत्वा� 
त्रिवाच�य�6न्तास्ताय5रिराता� तात्प्रोश्न�त्ताराम्प्रो�प्य ता�� प्रो�ह दिद्वजसात्ताम्(।ता�पुस्यह� न ज�न�तिम् त्वात्प्रोश्नस्य�त्तारा� वाच(।तिशैष्य�ऽह� 
ता5 वादा�तान्म्5 काQम्5तास्मिन्नरूत्रिपुताम् �।न�ह� वादा�म्यन%ताका�  तापु�हराम्नQ6काम् �।
Thus reprimanded by her, Ashtaavakra was unable to speak anything more; appeared confused and was lost 
in thoughts for some time; and immediately felt ashamed and mortified. The best of Brahmins stayed with 
bent head for a second, analyzed the words spoken by Taapasee, was not able to find a suitable answer to her
piercing questions, and spoke like this, addressing her with reverence.
‘Taapasee! I do not know how to answer your question. Tell me, how this gets proved?
I am not speaking falsehood that is harmful to my very practice of penance.
(I am repeating only the words of Scriptures, and am not uttering falsehood.)’

इत्य�पु%ष्टो� ता�पुसा^ सा� प्रोसान्न� तास्य सात्यता( अष्टो�वाक्र�  प्रोत्य�वा�च शै%ण्वाता�� च साभू�सादा�म् �।
वात्सा�तादात्रिवादिदात्वा�वा बुहवा� म्�हम्�गुता�(।शै�ष्काताकाv रात्रिवाज्ञा5य� सावा6��वा सा�गु�त्रिपुताम् �।एता�वात्सा� साभू�सात्सा� न त्रिवाज�न�तिता 
का2न।रा�ज�ऽय� वा5त्त्यह� वा�त्रिपु वा5तिद्मं न�न्यस्ता� का2न।सावा6� दिह त्रिवावा�दा5षै� न�तात्प्रोश्न�त्तारा� क्वातिचता � प्रो�य� त्रिवादा�दिह6 
त्रिवाद्व��सास्ताका6 म्��साम्�श्रुय�(।न�तात्ताकाM णा सा�ज्ञा5यम्त्रिपु सा!क्ष्म्तिधैय� क्वातिचस्मित्वान� साद्गु�रुसा5वा�य� दा5वाता�न�ग्रह�दिदान�।
म्�तिनपु�� अतिभूधै�स्य�तिम् शै%ण्वा5तात्सा!क्ष्म्य� तिधैय�।न5दा� श्रु�त्वा�त्रिपु त्रिवाज्ञा5य� ता�टस्थ्य� प्रो�णाय� तिधैय�।य�वादा5तात्रिद्ध 
त्रिवाज्ञा�नम्न�दा�हृता� आत्म्तिन ता�वात्साहस्रंशै( प्रो�क्तं�  श्रु�ता� च�त्रिपु तिनराQ6काम् �।यQ� कास्मि2त्स्वाकाण्sस्Q� म्�क्तं�ह�रा� प्रोम्�दाता( 
अत्रिवाज्ञा�य हृता� चEरा�म्6न्यता5 म्!ढभू�वाता( प्रोबु�तिधैता�ऽत्रिपु सा पु�न( काण्s5ऽस्ता^तिता दिह का5 नतिचता � स्वा�त्म्�नम्न�दा�हृत्य 
य�वात्काण्s� न पुश्यतिता ता�वान्न�प्न�तिता काण्sस्Q� ह�रा� सा!क्ष्म्त्रिवाम्श्य6त्रिपु।एवा� म्�तिनसा�ता�त्म्�न� स्वास्वाभू�वा� तिनशैम्य च 



 

भू!य�ऽतितातिनपु�णा�ऽप्यन्तारा�त्म्�नम्न�दा�हरा5ता � य�वात्ता�वाद्बदिह( का� � काQ� तादिद्वदिदाता� भूवा5ता �।यQ� दिह दाDपु� त्रिवाषैय�न �
प्रोका�शैयतिता सावा6ता( स्वाय� प्रोका�श्यता�� न�तिता क्वातिचद्दीDपुस्य कास्यतिचता �।प्रोका�शैता5 स्वाय� च�वा�नपु5क्ष्य�न्य� प्रोका�शैकाम् �।
एवा� सा!यSदाय5 सावाM प्रोका�शैकाताय� स्मिस्Qता�(।एवा� च दिका�  दाDपुम्�र्ख� अप्रोका�श्यत्वाह5ता�ता( न सास्मिन्ता न प्रोका�शैन्ता इतिता 
वाक्तं��  दिह य�ज्यता5।
Thus questioned, Taapasee was pleased by his honesty, and spoke to Ashtaavakra even as the scholars 
assembled there also listened with attention.
‘Vatsa! Many are confused and deluded about this topic without properly understanding it.
It cannot be understood by dry-arguments, and stays hidden from all.
Here in this assembly also, no one understands it.
The king here understands it; I also understand it; but no one else understands it.
In all the scholarly debates, this topic is never questioned or answered anywhere; and may be the scholars 
sometimes try to understand it through sheer logic (and fail). However, this cannot be properly understood 
through sheer logic even by a sharp intellect; but is possible only through the service to a Knower or by the 
grace of a deity. MuniPutra! I will explain it to you, listen with your subtle intellect; for this cannot be easily 
understood even if one hears it, as long as it is understood as an aloof-state. If this is not experienced as a 
realized state, then it s a wasted venture even if it is spoken and heard a thousand times.
If a person somehow forgets the pearl necklace he is wearing on his neck, and imagines foolishly that it is 
stolen by the thieves, and even when someone tells him that the necklace is on his neck only, he does not 
understand it. Till he himself looks at himself as wearing that necklace he will not obtain that necklace in his 
neck, even if he searches for it all over.
MuniSuta! Similarly, even if is supremely intelligent person (like you) listens to the discourse on Brahman 
and grasps the word-meaning only, he cannot grasp it ever.
(Usually ‘Chit’ is understood only as an object outside that is to be known. No one connects the word ‘Chit’ 
to one’s own self. Brahman or Aatman is just the awareness of one’ existence. This is Chit.
Chit-realization is the realization of your true self. How can it be sought outside of yourself?)
How can he understand it outside of himself and where, since he has to experience it as his own Self?
(This Chit is like a light which reveals other things. You are the light that reveals all.
You exist; that is why, you are able to see other things as existing.) 
A light reveals the objects all over; but it does not get revealed by any other light ever.
It shines by itself without in need of any other revealing-source to reveal it.
Similarly, at sunrise also everything stays revealed.  (What reveals the sun? It is revealed by itself.)
(Because the light is not in need of another light to reveal it, can you say that the light does not exist?)
Even then, because of the fact of the light sources like lamps are not revealed by other lights, it is not proper 
to say that they are not there and they are not revealed.
(The existence-sense of yours as the self is self-revealed; no one need tell you that you exist.)
The lamps etc are self-shining and need no other revealing agent; however they are not self-aware and are 
insentient. 
(You are not insentient. You know that you exist; the ordinary light does not know that it exists.
You reveal the entire world by being aware of it; but you need no other second thing to prove your 
existence. You do not exist because of the existence of the insentient body. You exist and so, you see the 
body as existing. You give the existence state to all the objects, by your  own existence-state as the Chit.)

एवा� प्रोका�श्यभू!ता5षै� सात्सा� दाDपुम्�र्ख5षै� वा� अत्यन्ताम्प्रोका�श्य� यस्मिच्चत्तात्त्वा� तात्का� ता� वादा असा�वा5द्यं� प्रोका�शै5ता च5त्य� 
त्रिवातिचदिकास्मित्साताम् �।तास्म्�त्त्वाम्न्ताम्�6र्खय� दृष्ट्य� साम्यस्मिग्वाच�राय।
So it is proved that the ordinary light-sources also are self-shining only, and do not need revelation by 
another light and are still understood as existing; Chit-principle is also not at all revealed by anything else in 
the least, tell me why; and that which is not revealed by another light like that of an intellect, is self-revealed 
or not, is a topic of doubt here; this you analyze well, with your vision turned inside.

तिचच्छत्रिक्तंरा5षै� पुराम्� त्रि�पु�रा� सावा6सा�श्रुय� सावा�6वाभू�तिसान^ का� � कादा� वा� न प्रोका�शैता5।यदा� सा� न प्रोका�शै5ता प्रोका�शै5ता तादा�
न� दिकाम् �।अप्रोका�शै5न�त्रिपु सा�वा तिचतिताशैत्रिक्तं( प्रोका�शैता5। अप्रोका�शै� यQ� भू�तिता सा� न भू�य�ता � काQ� वादा।भू�तिता च5त्सा� 
काQ� भू�तिता त्रिवाम्%शै�ताता � सा�सा!क्ष्म्ता(।
(The ordinary lights reveal things only now and then, since they are divided and limited in space; but when 
does the Chit stop shining ever? When did you stop existing? This pure awareness of existence is Tripuraa.
This self-awareness alone is known as the fourth state of Turyaa, when realized.



 

It alone is the support of the three states of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti.
This existence-sense continues uninterrupted through these three states.
But for this Self-awareness, how can these three states exist at all?
When the word ‘Chit’ or ‘Brahman’ or ‘Aatman’ or Tripuraa is mentioned, know it not as an outside state, 
but feel it as your own self-awareness.
You know that you exist always; this knowledge is self-revealed.)
This power of Chit is the Supreme one who excels all other lights; she is Tripuraa, the state that transcends 
the other three states of Jaagrat etc; she is the shelter of all as their essence like the mirror is the essence of 
all the reflections; she reveals everything as the Aatman-essence in all.
Where and when does she not shine? If she does not shine, what else will shine?
Even when nothing shines (as in Sushupti), the Chit-Shakti alone shines as revelation of that nothingness 
also. (After waking up you have the memory of nothingness at sleep. You did not lose the continuance of 
your existence.)  Tell me, how she will not shine as the revelation of ‘Nothing is revealed’, at Sushupti?
If she alone shines as the absence and presence of the outside and the outside objects, then analyze with a 
subtle intellect as to how she shines by herself without depending on what she reveals.
(Your self-awareness alone shines and reveals the other objects.)

अ� सावाM न पुश्यस्मिन्ता का� शैलो� अत्रिपु पुस्मिण्डता�( अनन्तादृ6ष्टोयस्ता5न म्�दिहता�( सा�सारास्मिन्ता च।य�वाद्दी %त्रिष्टो( प्रोवा%त्रित्ता� ता� न 
पुरिरात्यज्य तिताष्टोतिता ता�वादान्तादृ6त्रिष्टोता�त्रिपु न स्य�दा5वा काQञ्चन।य�वान्नन्तादृ6त्रिष्टोम्5तिता ता�वात्ता�� न प्रोपुश्यतिता।
अन्तादृ6त्रिष्टोतिन6राDह� स्य�ता � सा5ह�य�( सा� काQ� भूवा5ता �।पुरिराहृत्य ता� ता�� साम्यक्स्वाभू�वाम्�पुसा�श्रुय। 
Even scholars well-talented in understanding subtle topics do not see with the vision turned inside, and so 
are deluded and are trapped inside the world-reality.
(They argue about the words and definitions, but do not ever catch their own self-awareness as the Aatman 
or Brahman. Their vision is turned outward; not inward.)
As long as the mind does not stop its outward flow (and sees only the realness in the objects of the world), 
till then the vision within cannot arise at all. Till one gets the inner vision, he cannot have her vision.
Inner vision means desirelessness. How can the inner vision arise if the mind still entertains desires?
Discard the desire, and take shelter in your true nature.

क्षःणा� स्वा� भू�वाम्�तिश्रुत्य तिनत्रिवा6म्शै6स्ताता( पुरा� त्रिवाम्%श्य स्म्राणाद्व�रा� ताता� वा5स्मित्सा साम्स्ताका�  असा�वा5द्यं� सा�वा5द्यं� च तादा5वा� 
तात्वाम्�च्यता5।त्रिवादिदात्वा�वाम्वा5द्यं� च प्रो�प्न�य�दाम्%ता�� स्मिस्Qतिताम् �।
(‘Self-awareness’ is not the thought of ‘I exist’. There is no idea of the self at all in self-awareness; but even 
without any language ability, you know that you exist.)
Just for a second be in that state without any thought of the Self also (by controlling all thoughts).
After that, analyze that state through memory, then you will understand everything as to why that state is 
said to be not known and also as well-known. In this manner, you will know the unknowable and attain the 
immortal state.

एतात्ता5ऽतिभूदिहता� सावाc म्�तिनपु�� नम्�ऽस्ता� ता5।व्रज�म्यह� त्वाय� च�तान्न त्रिवाज्ञा�ता� साका% च्छ्रुता5(।बु�धैतियष्यतिता त्वा�म्5षै रा�ज� 
बु�त्रिद्धम्ता�� वारा(।पु%च्छ भू!य( सा�शैय� ता5 सावाc छ5त्स्यतिता वा� न%पु(।
Everything has been explained to you MuniPutra, salutation to you. I leave now. You will not understand 
this by just listening once. This king is the best of the Knowers; he will explain the same to you in detail.
Question again, and he will shatter all your doubts.’

इत्य�क्त्वा� पु!स्मिजता� रा�ज्ञा� प्रोणाता� च साभू�सादा�( वा�तान�न्न�भ्रलो5र्ख5वा क्षःणा�दान्तातिधै6म्�ययE।
Having said this much, she was worshiped by the king; and saluted by the assembled crowd of scholars she 
vanished from sight the next second, like a cloud line vanishing off by getting blown by the wind.

एतात्ता5ऽतिभूदिहता� रा�म् वा5दानप्रोदिक्रय�त्म्न(।
‘Rama, I have explained to you the method of realizing the Aatman’ (said Dattaatreya).


